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'Unreality' Subject of Lesson
A Bible lesson stressing the ilive; and go in the way of un- 

emptiness of material goals 'demanding" (Prov. 9:6)
Related readings will in-will be read this Sunday at 

First Chruch of Christ Scien 
tist. Torrance. 

The subject is "Unrealty."

elude this passage from "Sci 
ence and Health With Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker i 
Eddy ip. 238): "He who leaves j

Donald Brown Wins 
UCLA Fellowship

Donald Brown. 3657 \V 
171st St.. has been awarded a 
National Foundation Fellow 
ship to continue graduate work 
in the field of anthropology at 
the University of California 
Los Angeles.

with the following Golden! all for Christ forsakes pppu 
Text: "Forsake the foolish, andUarity and gains Christianity."

Desire hath no rest. Rol 
ert Burton.

Marina Federal Savings
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NEW! At the sign of

SOLOIST . . . Nancy Dickson. 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dickson of 4034 W. 175th St. will perform a solo 
toe number In the Phyllis Moore Dance Studio dance revue 
at the Mlra Costa High School Auditorium Sunday, at 2:45 
p.m Approximately 300 of Miss Moore's students will par 
ticipate In the "Springtime Fantasies" revue. Reservations 
are available at 370-3018 or tickets may bo purchased at 
the door. (Academy Photo)

More Volue, Dollar for Dollar! OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

. . for the wave that'll behave! 
Easter time, You'll have

• *r ;•: r You go to a tpecfolJjf for your eyes
** ' your T>«ffi...WHr NOT YOUR HAIR?

OPEN 8 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED!

Kastvr Values 
7"R*<j. $10 OURA CURl 

Include! Shampoo and 
Styl. Comel.U....—
Rt<j. SIB WONDER 
CURl Compltl...
R.q 120 MAGIC 
CURl CompltU.

J8" 
»10"

OTHER WAVES TO 135.00

MEET EASTER with CAKfl A NEW YOU. Complete *C3U r««tyling t n c I u ding 
•haping ..............

Tinttd A 
BKachtd Hair 

Slightly Higher THERE'S A SHOP NEAR YOU!

TORRANCE
2008 W. CARSON FA 8-9930

REDONDO BEACH 
,?«'.«:« FR 8-9004

GARDENA
,R ?cV«"nn.h.w 327-7350

TRADE
TRADE

TRADE
FOR THIS GREAT NEW

Atlas Plycron Tire
BACKED BY OUR GREAT NEW

two-way guarantee!
This great new tire gives you:

more control) new broad track tread actually puts more rubber on 
the road, give* you up to 20% better skid resistance than standard 
trends. They take a better grip on the road   help you turn 
easier, atop (aster.

more comfort: more rubber contact prevents road vibration, re 
duces road noise. You get a softer, smoother ride.
more mlliage: more rubber surface distributes wear over a larger 
tread area. 4 million test miles demonstrated the new Atlas 
Plycron tire delivers up to 25% more mileage   gives you a 
longer return on your tire dollar!

Our Ntw Two-Way QuaranU* offers you extra protection against 
tire damage. Adjustments are based either on tread wear or 
months-in-use . . . you choose the one that benefits you most!
Every new ATLAS PLYCRON tire is guaranteed against failure 
for a maximum of 18 months, or the life of its trend design. 
Guarantee does not cover damage caused by running flat, punc 
tures, injuries by fire, theft, wrecks or collision, cuts by chains 
or obstructions on vehicle, tubes used in any form, or taxi or 
bus use. Adjustments will be based on suggested retail price.
Your Enco dealer is featuring the New Atuu Plycron tires right 
now. Better have a look at your old tires today   and then get 
more rubber at work.

at low competitive prices.

HUMBLE
OIL 4 REPINING COMPANY

America's Leading ENergy
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MENTHOL HERE 
freshens every puff I

T

Read why Montclair's last puff 
tastes as fresh as the first puff I
  All other menthol cigarettes put the menthol in the tobacco you smoke. But Montclair 
puts the menthol in the tip-where it cannot burn. Montclair's menthol tip cools the taste of 
the good, golden tobaccos... freshens the flavor (he whole smoke through. So the last puff 
tastes as fresh as the lirst puff! Never tastes dry or bitler.   Montclair's filler adds to your 
smoking pleasure, instead of taking it away! Discover Montclair Modern Cigarettes today. j


